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* period of decline. But they who pre-
dict its speedy decay do flot read
aright the signs of the times. It is flot
true of it to-day either in Engiand or
America, Why arn 1 so confident?

* Not siniply because numbers indicate
it, but because it is become an attrac-
tive power. I arn confident because I
see il attrar-ting the highest type of
humanity to il. Maain I base rny hope

* on evidence, and evidence to which
* this very audience testifies. 1 have
* observed before with pleasure, and re-

cent developrnents tend to corroborate
its correctness, that the most thinking
minds arnd the brightest intellects
choose our Society as affording the
best means and opportunilies for soul
,growth. This is the attractive power
that is big with hope.

The mighty power it has been and is
in the world. Quakerismn has been
the leaven of modern Anglo Saxon
civilization. It has reformed the old
ivorld, and founded on broad princi-
pies the new. It has freed the limbs
of men and Iiberated the conscience.
Lt kindled the Brahrno Somaj of India,
founded the Dookhobortsi of Russia,
and fumnished material for the liberal
churches of Christendom. Thomas
Carlyle, the far-sighted seer, calis the
tise of Quakerism the greatest event of
modemn limes.

And Iastly, for the present, I value
Quakerism because of the polent in-
flue nce il exerts ta right living. 1
mean now in a physical sense. The
exceptional longevity of Friends shows
how exceptionally Quakerisni under-

-stands the laws of lite and health. It
gives tue îmuest interpretation of this
body we inhabit, honoring each organ
as a gift of God, ta be kept pure and
healthy for His service. Il affords the
truest version of life, and its relations
ivith other lives around us, and to the
source of ail life in God-

For these and other reasons 1 arn
trulyv thankful that 1 amn a Friend.

EDGAR M. ZAVITZ.

SLJCCESS.

A paper read by Jno. A. 0111e nt the Union Mfeeting
of Spartai, Arkona and Coldstream Young Friends'
Associations, htid nt Sparta, Bth mo. -oth.

Ail people should desire success
because God intended that we should
achieve il. No doubt the majority of
people do greatly desire la be success-
fui but, 1 fear the common idea of
success is far [rom right. The man
who bas muade a million of dollars is
flot necessarily a success. The man
who bas been left a fortune and lives
in comfort the rest of his days is flot
necessarily a success. But the man
wbo bas earned a million, or bas been
left a million, or has found a mijiion,
or bas got a fortune in any other
honest way, and uses it iii the right
way, is a success. A man rnay be
successful and live and die poor, or be
may be a total failure and die rich.
It ail depends on how much be has
spent and what hie spent it for, how
much hie bas bestowed on the world
and its people.

I believe that every person in the
world at some lime or other, more
likely in his younger days when hie
was more as he was intended to be,
has hadl noble aspirations and truiy
wished and hoped lu be successful.
Then with this desire and with the
world before hirn let bita believe that
opporlunities lead ou nto lîfe before
everyone. Then there is but one
secret of success for hirn-ability, flot
luck, or accident, or circumstance,
-just ability. By chance a man may
gel a fortune but by chance he cannot
use il properly, and wve saw before
that success depended only on the
using of il.

Now, there are îwo things for the
young man 10 do. Let him look out
int the activities of life to, discover
what power is necessary to the
performance of those activities, then
let biru look to himself to see whelber
he bas this power or flot. If hie bas
the needed power bis success is
assured. If he decides that be bas
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